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O scillations ofa solid sphere falling through a w orm like m icellar uid
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W e present an experim entalstudy ofthe m otion ofa solid sphere falling through a worm like

m icellar uid. W hile sm aller orlighter spheres quickly reach a term inalvelocity,larger orheavier

spheresare found to oscillate in the direction oftheirfalling m otion. The onsetofthisinstability

correlateswith a criticalvalueofthevelocity gradientscale �c � 1 s�1 .W erelate thiscondition to

the known com plex rheology ofworm like m icellar uids,and suggest thatthe unsteady m otion of

the sphere iscaused by the form ation and breaking ofow-induced structures.

PACS num bers:47.50.+ d,83.50.Jf,83.60.W c

A spherefalling through a viscousNewtonian  uid isa

classicproblem in  uid dynam ics,� rstsolved m athem at-

ically by Stokes in 1851 [1]. Stokes provided a form ula

forthedrag forceF experienced by a sphereofradiusR

when m oving at constant speed V0 though a  uid with

viscosity �: F = 6��RV 0. The sim plicity ofthe falling

sphere experim ent has m eant that the viscosity can be

m easured directly from the term inalvelocity V0,using a

m odi� ed Stokesdragwhich takesintoaccountwalle� ects

[2].The falling sphere experim enthasalso been used to

studytheviscoelasticpropertiesofm anypolym eric(non-

Newtonian)  uids [3,4,5]. In general,a falling sphere

in a non-Newtonian  uid alwaysapproaches a term inal

velocity,though som etim eswith an oscillating transient

[6,7,8].In thispaperwepresentevidencethata sphere

falling in a worm like m icellarsolution doesnotseem to

approach asteady term inalvelocity;instead itundergoes

continualoscillationsasitfalls,asshown in Fig.1.

A worm like m icellar  uid is an aqueous solution in

which am phiphilic (surfactant) m olecules self-assem ble

in the presence ofNaSalinto long tubelike structures,

orworm s[9];thesem icellescan som etim esbeaslong as

1�m [10].M ostworm likem icellarsolutionsareviscoelas-

tic,and at low shear rates their rheologicalbehavior is

very sim ilarto thatofpolym ersolutions. However,un-

likepolym ers,which areheld togetherby strongcovalent

bonds,the m icellesare held togetherby relatively weak

entropicand screened electrostaticforces,and hencecan

break under shear. In fact, under equilibrium condi-

tionsthese m icellesare constantly breaking and reform -

ing,providinganew m echanism forstressrelaxation [11].

The nonlinearrheology ofthese m icellar uidscan be

very di� erent from standard polym er solutions [11,12,

13]. Severalobservations ofnew phenom ena have been

reported, including shear thickening [14, 15], a stress

plateau in steady shear rheology [16,17],and  ow in-

stabilitiessuch asshear-banding[18].Bandyopadhyay et

al.haveobserved chaotic uctuationsin thestresswhen

a worm likem icellarsolution issubjected to a step shear

rate abovea certain criticalvalue (in the plateau region

ofstress-shearrate curve)[19]. A shear-induced transi-

tion from an isotropicto a nem aticm icellarordering has

also been observed [20].
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FIG .1: Collage of video im ages showing the descent of a

3=16
00
diam eterteon spherein an aqueoussolution of6.0m M

CTAB/NaSal(im age shown is 50 cm in height,with �t =

0.13 s);b)velocity vs.tim e fora 1=400 diam eterteon sphere

falling through 9.0 m M CTAB/NaSal.

Thereisincreasing experim entalevidencerelating the

onsetofsom eoftheseinteresting rheologicalphenom ena

to theform ation ofm esoscaleaggregations,theso-called

\shear-induced structures" (SIS) [13,21]. These struc-

tureshavenow been im aged directly in worm likem icellar

 uidsusingelectron m icroscopy[22].Recentexperim ents

havecorrelated the form ation ofSIS with the occurence

ofshearthickening [15]and shearbanding [23].Also,vi-

sualobservationshave shown that the growth ofSIS is

followed by their tearing or breaking,after which they

grow again [15,24].

Recently, oscillations in the shape and velocity of a

rising bubble havebeen observed in the worm likem icel-

larsystem cetyltrim ethylam m onium brom ide (CTAB)/

sodium salicylate(NaSal),forconcentrationsfrom 8 -11

m M [25]. These oscillationsoccurwhen the bubble vol-

um e is greater than a certain criticalvalue;sm allbub-

bles,which rem ain sphericalorellipsoidal,do notoscil-

late.The bubble developsa cusp asitrisesthrough the

solution. Atthe m om entofcusp form ation,the bubble

suddenly \jum ps" releasing the cusp.A strong negative

wake[26]isobserved behind thebubbleaftereveryjum p.

Sim ilardynam icsarealsoobserved in otherworm likem i-
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FIG .2: Shear rheology ofthe 9m M CTAB/NaSalworm like

m icellar solution: stressvs.shearrate data obtained using a

Couetterheom eterat30
�
C.Forcom parison,thestraightline

indicatesthe scaling ofa Newtonian uid (linear).

cellarsystem s[27].

The factthat shape oscillationsare coupled with the

velocity oscillationsofthebubblesuggeststhattheoscil-

lationsare caused by surface tension e� ects. The obser-

vationspresented here,thata solid spherealso oscillates

while falling through a CTAB/NaSalsolution,indicate

that such oscillations are not due to surface tension or

cusp-like tails [25]. W e conjecture that the oscillations

areduetotheform ation of ow-induced structuresin the

com bined shearand extensional ow around the sphere.

Experim entalSetup and R esults. O ur study fo-

cuses on the m icellar system CTAB/NaSal[15,16,28],

one ofseveralaqueous solutions containing the organic

saltsodium salicylate (NaSal),which facilitatesthe for-

m ation oflong tubular \worm like" m icelles ofcationic

surfactants [29]. The CTAB and NaSalused here are

obtained from Aldrich,and dissolved in distilled deion-

ized water without further puri� cation. The  uids are

m ixed for severaldays,then allowed to settle for a day

before use. W e restrictoursolutionsto the m olarratio

1:1 [28],and havefound thatonly fora rangeofconcen-

trations around 10 m M can we obtain a low Reynolds

num ber  ow which is stillexperim entally convenientto

use. Alldata presented here are for 9.0 m M equim olar

CTAB/NaSalsolutions(exceptforFig.1a,which is for

6.0 m M CTAB/NaSal).Atthisconcentration,the solu-

tion isknown to form worm likem icelles[15].

Theshearrheology ofour uid wasinvestigated using

a concentric Couette rheom eter(Rheom etricsRFS III).

Thesteady statestressisshown asa function ofapplied

shearrate in Fig.2. O n thislog-log plot,a linearslope

issuperim posed forcom parison -the uid isclearly non-

Newtonian in shear [5]. Additionally,the  uid shows a

plateau in thestressovera rangeofshearrates(approx-

im ately from 0.2 to 2 s�1 ),a characteristic ofworm like

m icellar uids[10,30].

O urexperim entalsetup consistsofatallcylindricalcell

with innerdiam eterD = 9 cm and length L = 120 cm ,
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FIG .3: The velocity ofdelrin spheres with diam eters ofa)

1=4
00
,b)3=8

00
,c)1=2

00
,and d)3=4

00
.

� lled with the experim ental uid. Forallofourspheres

d=D � 0:21,where d isthe diam eterofthe sphere.The

cellis enclosed in a 120 cm high box, and recirculat-

ing waterin this surrounding volum e is used to control

the tem perature ofthe  uid. O ur experim ents are per-

form ed at T = 30:0� C.The spheres (m ade of nylon,

delrin,or te on) are dropped in the center ofthe tube

using tweezers,and allowed to fallthrough 10 cm before

data istaken.The uid wasallowed to relax foratleast

60m inutesbetween each drop.Them otion ofthesphere

is captured by a CCD cam era and the m ovie is stored

digitally in a com puter.An in-houseim ageanalysispro-

gram isthen used to extractthevelocity vstim edata of

the falling spherefrom the digitalim ages.

W hile sm all spheres reach a term inal velocity after

som etransientoscillations(Fig.3a),spheresoflargersize

do not seem to approach a term inalvelocity -they os-

cillateasthey fall(Fig.3b-d).Theseoscillationsarenot

perfectlyperiodic,displayingsom eirregularity.However,

an averagefrequency can bede� ned asthenum berofos-

cillationsoverthe entire falldivided by the tim e taken.

The average frequency ofoscillationsincreaseswith the

radiusorvolum e ofthe sphere,aswasalso observed for

theoscillationsofa rising bubble[25].Although theam -

plitude of these velocity oscillations vary widely for a

given sphere,the oscillationsshow a com m on character-

istic ofa sudden acceleration and a relatively slowerde-

celeration.Atthem om entofeach acceleration,a strong

negative wake [26]isvisually observed asa recoilin the

 uid,asifthe  uid wereletting go ofthe sphere.

For a sphere of� xed radius,there is a transition to

nontransient oscillations as the density ofthe sphere is

increased.Asseen in Fig.4,a delrin sphere(density � =

1:35g/cm 3)with d = 3=1600doesnotoscillate,howevera

te on sphere(� = 2:17g/cm3)ofthesam ediam eterdoes

oscillate.Ifhoweverthe sphere isvery largeorheavy,it

falls through the  uid very fast,with less well-de� ned
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FIG .4: The velocity oftwo 3/16" diam eter spheres with a)

� = 1:35 g/cm
3
(delrin),and b)� = 2:17 g/cm

3
(teon).The

lighterspherereachesa term inalvelocity,whereastheheavier

sphere exhibitsthe unsteady behavior.

oscillations(Fig.3d).

To characterize the onsetofthese oscillations,we es-

tim ate the average m agnitude ofthe velocity gradients

� using the ratio ofthe velocity ofthe sphere to itsdi-

am eter: � = Vb=d,where we take Vb to be the baseline

velocity below the oscillations.Forthe fourexperim ents

shown in Fig.3,we� nd � ’ 0.79,1.05,1.2,and 4.2 s�1 ,

respectively. ForFig.4,we � nd � ’ 0.63,and 1.7 s�1 ,

respectively. Thus the oscillations appear to start at a

criticalvalue�c � 1 s�1 .Notethatthisaveragevelocity

gradient corresponds to a shear rate lying in the ‘ at’

region ofthe shearstresscurve(Fig.2).

D iscussion.The � rstobservation ofnontransientos-

cillations ofan object in a worm like m icellar  uid was

m ade fora rising bubble [25]. The factthatsim ilaros-

cillationsareobserved fora falling sphere indicatesthat

the oscillations are not caused by a surface instability.

Thesudden acceleration ofthesphereduring theoscilla-

tionsindicatesthatthedrag on the spherehassuddenly

decreased.W e hypothesize thatthissudden drop in the

drag is due to the breakup of  ow-induced structures

(FIS)thatareform ed in the region around the sphere.

Using sm allangle light scattering on a CTAB/NaSal

m icellarsolution in aCouettecell,Liu & Pinefound that

once the  uid wassubjected to shearratesgreaterthan

acertain criticalvalue,streakswereobserved in thescat-

tering intensities,indicating the form ation ofm esoscale

structures[15].Theseelongated structureshavea width

� 1�m ,which ism uch largerthan thediam eterofasingle

m icelle (5 nm )[22]. The appearance ofthese structures

dram atically increased theapparentviscosity ofthe uid

[23],and also m ade the  uid very elastic.M oreover,the

structuresdo notappearinstantaneously when the  uid

issheared-theyform onlyaftera� niteinduction tim e(�

seconds).They grow from the stationary cylinderto the

m oving cylinderin theCouettecell,butareripped apart

asthey approach the m oving surface. The cycle begins

again asthestructuresstartgrowingfrom thestationary

cylinder.Theprocessofgrowingand ripping can becor-

related to m acroscopicstress uctuations.Theseexperi-

m entssuggestthatFIS cannotsustain largestresses.Al-

though theseobservationswerem adeforalow concentra-

tion shearthickening CTAB/NaSalsolution,theFIS are

believed to form even for higherconcentrations;sim ilar

observationsofbirefringentstructuresand stressoscilla-

tionswerem adeby W heeleretal.in 40m M CPCl/NaSal

[24].

W e propose the following picture asa m echanism for

the oscillations: ifa sphere falls fast enough through a

worm likem icellar uid,FIS areform ed aroundthesphere

which increasethe e� ective viscosity,and thusthe drag.

However,when the stress around the sphere reaches a

largeenoughvalue,thesestructuresbreakandthe uid in

thewakeofthesphererecoils.Thiscausesasudden drop

in the drag experienced by the sphere,which suddenly

accelerates.O nce the sphere m ovesinto fresh  uid,FIS

startform ing again,repeating the cycle.

Theapparentcriticalvelocity gradient�c required for

theonsetofoscillationsofafallingsphereindicatesacrit-

icalgradientrequired fortheform ation oftheFIS.Since

the form ation ofthese structures is not a regular,peri-

odic process [15,24],there are  uctuations in the drag

experienced by the sphere,which would cause irregular

oscillations. This would also explain why sm allspheres

(and sm allbubbles)do notoscillate:the lowerterm inal

velocitydoesnotshearorstretch the uid enough topro-

duce the structures. E� ectively,lighterspheresm ove in

a m oreuniform  uid than spheresofm oderateweight.

O n theotherhand,very heavy spheresdo notseem to

have wellde� ned oscillations (see Fig.3d). This could

be an e� ectofthe inertia ofthe sphere.Itcould also be

dueto thetim eneeded to form shear-induced structures

[14, 24]. If the sphere is heavy its average velocity is

su� ciently high and it m oves into fresh  uid while the

structuresarestillform ing.

According to our interpretation, the large negative

wake behind the sphere seen after every \jum p" would

bedueto theshedding oftheseFIS.Theonsetofoscilla-

tionsin the bubblesatthe form ation ofa cusp indicates

thatthe surrounding  uid isunable to supportthe high

stressesrequired toform thecusp.W hen the ow around

thebubble inducesthebubble to form a cusp,thestress

becom eslargeenough to break theFIS,which aresubse-

quently shed.The shedding isseen asa strong negative

wake behind the bubble [25]. This explanation also en-

ablesusto m ake a prediction:every cusped bubble in a

m icellar uid which allowsforFIS should oscillate. Ex-

perim entswith bubblesin ourCTAB/NaSalsolution are

consistentwith thisprediction.

C onclusions.A spherefallingin aviscousNewtonian

 uid reachesa steady term inalvelocity;the approach to

thisterm inalvelocity can beshown to bem onotone[31],

in agreem ent with observations. In polym eric  uids,a

� nalsteady stateisalso alwaysobserved experim entally.

In this paperwe have shown thatthe unusualbehavior

seen in the ow ofworm likem icellarsolutionsextendsto

the classicproblem of ow pasta sphere.

W e believe that the nontransient oscillations of the

fallingspherearecaused bytheform ation of ow-induced

structures. W hile the rheology ofworm like m icellar u-

idshastypicallyfocused on eitherpureshear ow [29,30]
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orpure extensional ow [32],the velocity � eld produced

by a falling sphere is m ore com plicated: the  uid near

the surface is being sheared, whereas in the wake the

 uid is prim arily under extensional ow. It is thus not

whatis called a viscom etric ow [5]. Recently som e in-

directevidence hasbeen seen ofstructuresproduced by

extensional ows [33]. The observations presented here

m ay bean exam pleofthedynam icsofthese ow-induced

structuresin a com plicated hydrodynam ic ow.

Analyzing thisproblem certainly presentsa challenge,

and m athem atical m odeling will probably require full

scale num ericalsim ulations. Num ericalstudies of the

transient m otion ofa falling sphere have only recently

been undertaken even forpolym er uids(seee.g.[7]and

referencestherein). The constitutive equation chosen to

m odelourexperim entshould givea good � tto both the

shearstressand the extensional ow data,and in addi-

tion includetheasyetunknown propertywhich produces

nontransientoscillations.

The shear-stress ow curve for our worm like m icellar

 uid displaysa  atregion (seeFig.2),which isbelieved

to be a m anifestation of a theoretical non-m onotone

stress-shear rate relation [12, 34]. It is well known

thatsteady-shear ow in thedecreasing region ofa non-

m onotonic  ow curve is unstable (it is ill-posed in the

Hadam ard sense [35]). Such an instability has been at-

tributed to causedi� erentphysicale� ectssuch asshear-

bandingin m icellarsolutions[36],and theshark-skin [35]

and spurt [37]instabilities in polym er m elts. Heuristi-

cally,theonsetofoscillationsofa falling spherecould be

due to the sam e instability. The fact that the average

shearrateatonsetofoscillationssitsin the atregion of

the shearstresscurve supportsthis conjecture. To test

this further one should choose a constitutive equation

which displaysa non-m onotonic ow curve (forinstance

the Johnson-Segalm an equation [34, 38]) and sim ulate

thefallingsphereproblem .Such asim ulation iscurrently

in progress.
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